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Sir,

To my grant ourprise I learnt some time ago that Mr. Alfriod
Krupp von Bohlen und Halbach And his oollongues on the Board
of the Krupp concern hnd boon sentenced to long terms of
imprisonment - in the ono(' of Nrarupp - nlso to confiscation
of hie entire fortune, by the judgment of Military Tribunal III
doted July 31st, 1948.

During several decades r represented the Krupp interests both
in Germany and olsevhere, last as direotor,of the Eastern
emotion, and thanks to this I maintained an intimate contact
not only vith the now d000nood father of Mr. Alfricd Krupp vou
Bohlen und Hnlbnoh, but nleo aith most of the loading pnroons
in tho Krupp erganisntion. My rolationshipa pith them acre not
restrioted to collaboration in the business sphere. I had abun-
dant opportunitieo for a persona/ contact pith them, and vas
able to acquaint myself with their private opinions in matters
of a political and a cool gl nature. I vas faciliar p ith the
personal vievo of the late dr. Krupp von Bohlen und Hnlbach as
regardn the Nast regime, and r knee that he guide representations
to Hitler, together p ith the head of the Siemens concern, Mr.
von Siemeno, regarding the Nazi atrocities. Unfortunately, as he
told me, aithout success. If certain of the Krupp chiefs bccame
members of the Nazi party, they did no as a oonnequeneo of the
otrong pressure that vas brought to bear on them in this roe-
poet by the Covernment and the Party.

I never had the slightest occasion to doubt of the attitude of
thooe men, and for that matter, the attitude of the entire mana-
gement, in social matters: on the contrary, aolfare arrangeoents
for the workers and otaff were in general far superior to what
I have observed °Isenberg .	 .

In confidential conversations, the late Hr. Krupp von Bohlen'und
Halbach referred repeatedly to his fears that the Hitler regime
could lead us into ear, and that this car could be a oatastrophe
for bin firm, and for the aholo of Germany.



•

As regnrds the verdict of the Military Tribunal, it is not for
me to make any criticinm, tut I fool I am bound to otnto my
innermost conviotion that brutality and inhumane prnctioco more
for from the true nature of the oondomned eon, nnd that they
have only given in to the pressure of the Party and its offioial
if they have, as has been alleged, aotod wontsmry to their dutie
as human beings.	 •
In viow/of the above, I fool mysolf morally bound to petition
you to pardon the following oondomnod eons

ALFRIED KRUPP.VON BOHLEN UND HALBACH

EDUARD HOUDREMENT

ERICH MUELLER

k FRIEDRICIPJANSSEN

MAX THE

KARL EBERHARDT

HEINRICH KORSCHAN

FRIEDRICH VON BUELOU

HEINRICH LEHMANN

HANS KUPKE

I am.00nvinced that a merciful pardon in theso instances would
not.rodound to the benefit of any unworthy person.

Very truly yours

L. Famberger
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